
~e .3oitrnn of gorcuIture for lichin Szeti11.

$6,000) to the second, $5,000 to the third,
andu $r4,0O<0 to thet toiirth. I [orses t'roin
Et'iropi wiIl bc allowed $1 ,500J for t ravel-
ling cXp)entlt(S, and fruiii eabt of the IRucky
.MNounltains $1 ,000.

Nlr. 0. A. Hickok hB ehaikangeci
Occident te trot aKgainstt Judgo Fitllert&>a,
over ])cxtur Park ini Chicago, or ov( r
efither Fleetwood or I>ro8spect J>ark ini
New York, two races for 85,000 or 810,-
000 a side, the maes to ho mile Iteats,
three ini five, to waggon, andi to bc trotted
hetwcen the lot and lôth of J une. 1udf
forfeit on cach race.

A Cantdon, <N. J.) bouse, bias huilt a
sulkey weighiing 48 pounid8, (det by
]tsdd Doble, for the California wonder,
Occident ; a suikey weighing 54 pounids
for.,%- u,. Ilickok, for the trotting liorse
Sam l>urdy ; a sulkey weigming 48
pouis, for Goldsmnith 'tIaid ; and a 8ul-
key --veighing 50 pounds, for the bay
marc Nettie.

Mcssfrs. John and Howardl Smith' Fort
Latwrence, bonglit at auction froi 'Mr'Chris. I)elesdernier, laet wveek, a fine pair
of yearling steers for whiclî tliey paid
$1 0l.-Ainlwrst Gazette.

"tVE had the picasure, the other day, of
exanuiniing a choice selection of Hiardy
Feras in the Orcenhousce of Ex-Alderman
Barron. Tlicy came out to, Iiiiii the
Ca.'tpian, and, they are, with very few ex-
ceptions, the first plants of their several
ký1inds that have been imported inte the
Province. IVe muet defer any critical
remarks upon theni until their fronds,
only niow beginxîing to, start, have acqnircd
their full growtlî. But soime of our read-
ers are botaniste andi xay, iiatuit.-ùy, like
te liear what the novelties arc like. We
may therefore notice, in anticipatio,
some of the more interesting once. There
are IlFashions" in Ferns as in everything
cisc in England. 3Mr. Barron bas suc-
ceecd inl 01tainiflg the miost fashionable
sorts. 0f the Lady Fern lie bas got that
inagnificent variety called by botanists
Victorioe, ivhicli ia grace and beauty is
net exccllkd in the vegetabie kingdom.
ien ho lias the feru. for a cottage on a

Cambrian wild, Po!ypodiviii Cambricumn,
whicli is one of the most elegant plants
that can bc hung up in a grecubhouse ini
an oystcr shtil. Likevise there is the ru-
inarkable Walking Fern. It (1008 fot
profess te walk as fast as Weston or
O'Leary, but sexîds eut shoots like the
stravberry, and thus monopolises the
ground wlierever it grows. It is Amnerican
in enigin and may seani te bie actuated by
a fajtli in the manif est destiny. Aspieni-
uma mariaurs is a briglit and dark, colour-
ed fern that lines the caves on tho east
const of Scotland -%vitlî a brilliant verdure.
.,%Ir. Ilarron's iant is the strongest of the
kind we have ever scen. .Aspienium

forîtariun iM an Ernglish forn by tradition
only. Its borne is on the SwiSit Ai1;8,
andi it i8 juîst posibfle that tourist# nisy
have rooted it outthere. Itioe avery eiill
species, anîd the neateet of ail the fertis.
Of the Ilart'e Tonguo fern (Scolojtetdriuîn
vulgare) Mr. l1arrun lias obtained several,
varieties. There is tiret the faeétiginteil or
stag-hîorn fom, tlien sevenil othere, but
the gre:îtcst be4stty of ail i8 the plaited or
goibhired sort, whoso particular naine we
do itot exactly knowv, with ribbon-likc
fronds gopiiered on tlie mnargin as regu.
larly and neatiy as a new-8tylo iady'8 col-
lai. But the great feaiture of the collec-
ticsi it the mniber of tasseiated and other
ornanieutai varieties of Lastrea, filix-ina,
L.astrea angulare, Athyrinni tilix-femina,
&c., which, have orminated in Eingltnd
during the recent faslieable Fern Mania,
and whichi our excellent friend MNr. Barron
has introduced to Nova Scotia. We
muet visit these forres again after they
hiave expanded their fronds, and tell our
readent; more particularly 'tvhat tlîey arc
like.

Tua hest reply ive eau make to the fol-
lewing ie te print it. WVe have lad nu-
merous applications for Bulis this spring,
but cannot find many really desirable
anjînais for sale:

S"%Ve wieli te purchaso a Bull for the
conuing season. WVe decided te have a
2- yeir cld or 3 year Ayrsliire--good size
-dark red coleur, or as nea- as possible.
We want a geod one, for two reasens-
let Oui- stock ie reduced to almeet minflus
nothing; 2nd. Good animais iill tend te
strengthen our society. Could you ini-
forni us wliere 'we could get eue of that
stamp, or wlmero wc can get tbe informa-
tion. If you could it would Save lis ex-
pense and trouble, as wve have ne idea of
the whlercabouts of any. '%Ve are -wiiling
te psy a good price for a geod animal,
rather tsan a iow price for a poor one.
I romain, &c., JOHN M. ]3n.LxaE, ROSS-
ville W. O., Earlto-wn."

WzriiNî the st ten years vcry grtat
imprevement bas taken place in soute
branches of Rural Ecenemv in this Pro-
vince. Increased attention lias been given
to the rearing ef live btock,-so mudli se,
indeed, that in varions Conties we new%
umeet wvitli whole IlHerds" of thorongli-
bred Short Hern, Deon, aud Ayrshire
Cattle, 'whose births and pedigrees are
i-idividuaily recordcd as carefully as if the
bovine Dukes and Duchesses %verc pros-
pective heirs tobroad acres, and inlieritors
of veritable tities of nobility. In hike
mariner, an immense impotus bas been
given te the Dairy department by the es-
tablishmnent of Cheese Factories, both in
the Western andi Eastern Ceunities, dnd
lu Cape Breton. Extensive orcharda have

lwen establiolhcd lin localities where they
wec unknown before. lu andi about
11alitax and vther towns, Cîeraoiu
andi Viiicries have been reured, Garden~
Culture hio bven gruatly adveincetd, anîd
rnany Nusrcfur the suppdy of treecs
ani plants, bave been established. It ie
certain that in somu disitricLi the cultiva-
tion cf Rot Cro1 îs lias but-n extt.nded.
'lho inetine of hiiarves;tin»g the Hay- ('101p
have boen irnproved by the gexîri intro-
duction of Horm- blcwerB, iorsu Itkes,
Tedders,and other iabour-saving mnachtines.
And, whis8t wu survey thesie isub8tantial
evideces of advancenment, whiskt weo
complacently say te ourstlves, In theso
ton years we have greatly cnilianced tho
value cf our Uattle, we have traneferred,
perliape, one-third of the hardebt labour
of the farn frein our own shoulders te
the proper btast of hurden, 'we havo es-
tablished a l)airy systin that r 'ioves oiir
hioust-holds of drudgery, antd bring8 a
handsomne anatial return, vu have fornied,
orchards that now fll our cellarô withi the
nîost heaiitiftul fruit,-in the zuidet of
theso contemplations the, feeling natumally
arises that, if these are the advantages,
secured within the lait ciecade, how ndh
more shail wu bu able te, accomaplieh in
the ten years tu, coïne, sliouid pence and
prosperîty bc vouclisafed. tu our Province.

The imaprovement of live Stockc, the use
of Machinerv, Fruit Culture, Clîceso
manufacture, these have already taken
sucli a hlîed thnt tlî ir continued success,
aud progressive duvelopnient xnay bc
looked upon as aliaost oecure. But, ivith
ail this accoînplishied, Lucre is stili a
terrible defect in our Agriculture, a defeet
thiat existe ail over the Continent of North
America, and 'whiciî it ie, lience, very
dii ielt for our nat-ve fatriners te thurougli-
ly understand. i our tarniers wili only
seriously set before thein the reuxoval cf
thiat defeet as the work of the next ton
years, we cas promise thiat the inîprove-
muent will bu more conspicuons than ail
ethers togethier that have ever bes mado
in Nova Scotia, tlîat it will tond more te
elevate the farier, tù, increase his comfort
sud wealtli, te clhcapen the food of the
people, te, encourage the rise of other in-
dustries, and te promote the develepmnnt
of eur country's resources in general, thas
anything cisc_ whatever that cai ho d--
vised or reasonably hoped for.

The defect we refer te ie the ivant of
any prepersystem of ROTATION o1s CRoxs.
We know that, on individuai farine, a
muethodicai à3ystem is followed, the rpsult
often of mucli observation and thouglit
andi experiment. and in such cases ho
woulul be a beld mani, andi inconsiderate
withal, wvho %weuld underL-&ke te suggest
improvement. But, taking farru gene-
x-ally over the Province, it is obviens that
ne deiite systom of rotation is pursued,
cxcept what xnay, out of courtesy, be
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